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TURKISH PEOPLE'S 
STRANGE CUSTOMS 

TOLD IN LECTURE 

IOWA TTY, IOWA, THURSD,\Y, ]·'EBRUARY 15, 101'7 

RECENT BOOK BY BARKER . 
NOW IN GENERAL LIBRARY 

BREAKS COLLAR BONE 
IN BASKETBALL GAME DR. HOLMES WILL 

"The Red Cross in France," a new SPEAK AT VESPERS 
book by Granville Barke!', who is to and manager of the engineer basket 

R. K. Klatt, sophomore engineer 

lecture here on Saturday, Feb. 17, b 11 t h d hi 11 b b dl NEW l'ORl{ P I\ STOR WILL SPEAK a eam, a s co ar one a y 
has just been received by the Unlver-

NUMBER 116 

DIPLOMATS MAKE 
WAR UNKNOWN TO 

PEOPLE---NIEL~ f N 
SUNDAY QN "THE RELIGION splintered one day last week, while 

HARWW SA YS 'l'URKS INSTI TC. aity library. OF TOMORROW" practicing, by running Into one of SECRET JlIPT.A>l\fACY WORKING 
TrVELY CLING TO HOLY LAW Th account Is thrilling, and yet 

the other men. Although the break IN ENGLI\ ND BEFORE GREAT 
WORLD WAR OF RORA ' touchl,ng and pathetic. In It the dls-

tingulshed author has presented the Dr. John Haynes Holmes, 'who Is Is not serious, it will cause him to 
story of what he himself has seen to address the vesper service audience keep away from basket ball for a 

Natives Will Attempt to Extel·mln. next Sunday afternoon on "The Re-
ate aU (11U'Js/llluJty it' They Gain in the Immediate neighborhood of time. 

Former' l\lemberot Parliament SCOl I'll 
i /'lIIl1l1lCnt Ji'l rms-DecJares They 
Stllnd to Gnill 0 Matter Who ' \'h:s 

Cl' IJO(;s('s The \Vnr. 

the fighti ng In France In dramatic llgion of Tomorrow" Is pastor of Klatt is one of the best men on 
Power After 'fhe \VlI", SIIYIl }',·o. 

and pictuTesque form; but however the hurch of the Messiah of New the engineer team, which Is show-
dramatically it Is expressed there Is York City. He Is recognized there as Ing a good contest for the inter-de-

ressor From myr·nll. 

nothing imaginary about It. As he one of the most able speakers of the partment championship. His place 
S. Ralph Harlow, profes!\or of the "The wonderfu l thing about se-

International College to Smyrna, says In his own preface, It Is a true cit~r. Holmes is not yet forty, a Is being filled by Smith. It Is hoped cret diplomacy Is that war can come 
vivid lecture to the students In cri- account and he has Invented nothing. that he will be In the game again be- declarod Francis Neilson yesterday 

mlnology Wednesday morning. 

In speaking of the Turkish people 
Mr. Harlow said that the instinctive 
Id ea. of conforming to the holy law 

BARKER AUTHOR 
man of athletic build and the pos- fore tho close of the season. 

in his lectu re In the liberal arts as
sembly hall at 3:30, on "How Dlp'o-

sessor of a magnificent voice. He Is 
noted as a pacifist, and hit! addresli
es and books on pacifist theories are 
widely known. A recent volume is Of "PRUNELL A" of the Koran Is dominating the ne- a "New Wars for Old. " . 

CHOOSE MEN fOR 
SWIMMIN G TEAM 

mats Make War." " In England, he
fore this war, a member of the office 
of foreign affairs asserted that It 
was not In the public I,nterest to g' .,. 
out certain Information. Secret dipl o-

wer neopolitan law. The prisoners The Church of the Messiah has 
in the jails are herded together In PIjA Y 0 1 VEN BY STlIDENTS LAST been repeatedly the center of im-
large numbers In single rooms; all are 
handcuffed and many are chained 

YIMR WOItI{ OF NOTED 1·'lRAT l\1EET .. WILL BE WITH k portant and Influential conferences macy had begun to wor ." 
.HIES AT IOWA ON 

on sodal problems. Dr. Holmes 
J)RAMATIST In tracing the line of secret dlpl o-

MARCH 16 to the walls. Young boys of ten or comes to the University from Mad- macy that was gOing on all over EII-
tift Prunella, the delightful fantasy N il Id "I tl t f een years are thrown in with the Ison, Wis., where he is now filling e SOIl sa. n 1e erms a peac 
hardened criminals, and the same produced by the Pandean players of an engagement. The University ves- Part of the swimming team that after the France-German war, Ge '-
Is true of the women and young girls the University last year, was written pel's committee considers Itself fort- wLJI moet Ames was chosen in tbe many insisted that France be humll
who are kept In a separate building. by Granville Barker, who speaks here unate in being able to induce Dr. try-out which was held Tuesday af- lated, because they did not wish her 
When an especially atrocious crime next Saturday 111ght, and was the Holmes to make Iowa CUy 0. stop- t6rnoon. The meet with Ames will be to rise again for many generations. 
is to be committed by' the "massa- beginning of his succ.ess as a dra- ping point In his brief western trip. here on Friday evening, March 16, A people can never be annihilated bv 
ere committee" some -prisoner Is maUst. From that time on he has The University orchestra and and there will be a return meet at a war. How Is Germany going to an-

been recognized as a "new" drama-granted pardon provided he Is wlll- choir wfll give several selections at ,\I1'e8 next year. 
tist In every sense. 

nihl1ate the English and how arc 
ing to do the act. the vespers. 

In his work he has set h.mself 
TilE' results of the try-out are as the English going to annihilate the 

follows: 40 yards, Hanapel, first, Germans? They can only annlhUate A very horrible, yet not unusual 
eIample of the clannishness of these 
Moslems was drawn from Mr. Har
Jow's own experience. A very close 

to the task of creating a drama of 
normal human interest, not ]'0 cap
ture the fancy of the hardened play
goers or to tickle the palate of the 
professional critic but to win the in
telligent Interest of the average man 

WIRELESS STATION 
NOT TO BE CLOSED 

---,-- ' 

Voss, second, Young, third; 220 governments. After the Fronce-Ger 
yards, Deppe, first, Eastburn, second; man war, the French were looking 
100 yards, Stoner, first, Ranck, sec- for a. friend and they found It 1'1 

friend of his, an American student, 
had been murdered while asleep. The 
Identity of the Moslem who had kll-

and woman. 
led the Amer!can was definitely 

Though born in England, his an
known, yet the jury llccused and 

PROBABLE THAT UNIVERSITY 
ST, TION WOULD NOT BE 

ond; 160 yards, Breast, first, Miller, Russia. She did not use diplomacy, 
second; plunge for distance, Deppe, she used finance. This alliance of 
first, Tyler, second,' TlJOse laklngi France and Russia made BritA.in 
firsts will probably represent Iowa black in the face with rage. Imme
In th e meet, but the team Is not ful- splendid Isolation was abandoned 
1/ orga.nized. diately, the British foreign policy of 

cestry Is almost everything racial 
condemmed an Armenian. When the 

but English-Scotch, Welsh, Italian, 

A 1<'1..' I<JC'J'lW BY WAR 

Americans protestea that the Armen-
ian was innocent and accused til 

Moslem, the jury held up their hands 

Eastburl1 Scott Ranck E'''ens, and the Anglo-French entente was 
Portuguese. Ills mother, a well In spite of the press rumor of about ",' 

the Tyler, and Young took part in the formed." known reciter, trained him in the a week ago that government 
diving contest. No elhnlnations have l "The sinister influences that start-art of speaking, so that by the age would take over control of all wire-

In holy horror and said they "knew b d t 
ot seven he was proficient in expres- less stations in the United States, the een ma e as ye . ed the armaments before thl,s war 

nothing of him, but he was inno- TIle time was rather slow on the were first the acquisition of Morocco sion. At thirteen he went into the University wireless operal,tors have 
cent." average but a few of the men show- by the French in 1911."The other theatre, constantly worki.ng his way received no sucll notifications, ac-

Mr. Harlow gave a further exaDl- upward. lIluch or his great success as cording to Prof. A. H. Ford of the de- ed ~ood work. The men are work- Influence was the nickel syndicate, 
pie of Moslems Idea to obey and ques- a dramatist is due to his sk1l1 as a p;;.rtment of electrical engineering. Ing hard in order to win over Ames. dominated by the Vicars and the 
lion no furth er. When a number of "la"er. N tl t d eight other firms In England. Ar-

t-' J a no ces or messages connec e 
men are to be shot, their execution
ers are stationed at a certain number 
ot teet from them. Behind them are 
a group of rlflmen who are to shoot 
the executioners in case th y clo not 
tire. Stationed up on a hill surround-
Ing the whole scene is an artillery 

EXTENSION MEN 
KEEP RAILS HOT 

with the war situation have been 
picked up recently. 

Professor Ford explained yester
day that the university station wou ld 
probably not be closed in event of 
war. since it does not interfere with 

SECURE fUND fOR 
ISLAND EXPEDITION 

maments begin with Vicars and not 
with the Krupps. The youth of Eu
rope have been wiped out by these 
men. They stand to gain, no matter 
who wins or looses this war. 

"The people fighting this war 
KXE('UTIVE ("Ol\DfiT'I'1!JE WIT.,I, look to the United States to use 

MAP OU'f PIjAN OP J\CTTON their influence as the greatest neu-1{IINGA""- " ANI) IrUR:TZ F~ILL any government stations, and Is not which Is to shoot them all provided ' . Iyan , 

l\[J\NY ENGAGEMENTS powerful enough to send messages all below refus to shoot. When ask
ed how the people themselves felt 
about their conditions, Mr. Harlow 
said they were anxious to have the 
government overthrown. But 
asked why th artillery did 

wh n 
nol 

uni te with the rest of the riflemen 

IN VICINITY to any hostile nation. The 'only go v-
ernment station within sending ra-

IN AnVANCE lral break down boundaries and to 
work against nationalism. The only 

C. F. Kurtz of the extension dlvl
- dius of the Iowa plant Is the one at "The plans for tllO expedition seem hope for Europe Is to break down 

to be taking a definite form and we tariffs and boundaries. It must form 
slon has gone to Lincoln Nebr., 
where he appears on the program of 
tho Nebraska Retail Dealer's assocl8.-

the Lake Bluff training station. " 
If the Iowa station suffered with beli eve that we know where every 'l. United States and then all wa.rs 
their work all they would have to dollar of the expenses Is coming will go." 

from," Professor Nutting said In 
and refuse also, Mr. Harlow could lion W dnesday and Thursday. TIlls do would be to tune up their sets. WHITBY TO PRESENT speaking of the West Indies expedl. 
only say "Well the Moslem has program Is under the asplces of the So far as !\ ndlng messages to hos- ' Ion ycsterd'lY. PATRIOTIC PROGRAM 
learned to obey, not to think. lTnl- niversity of Nebraska . tile countries Is concerned, the uni-

The executive committee, consist· A patriotic program wlll be given 
at the Whitby meeUng Thursday 

fied rebellion probably nevol' verslty station Is beyond suspicion. en- O. E. Klingaman, director of the 
, 

Ing of Professors C. ('. Nutting, 
tered thel I' head 8. extE'nslon division, spoke at a bnn

Mr. Harlo w stilted' further Ihat It quat given by the olUmercial club 

It can sond messages for distances of 
300 to fiOO miles on ly, although It 

can I' celve from the soaboard. 

Frank A. Stromsten, and H. F. Wick
ham. hus just be~n appOinted. Be-

evening. Neva Gordon, Helen Lary 
and Ruth Holmes will impersonate 

was Impossi ble to say wha.t th e Turks Tuesday night. On Wednesday he rore tIle encl ot the weelt these melll- "Dixie." A patriotic reading will be ProfeR'Ior Ford said that the eas 
would do aftE'r the war. unless they Is meoting with the officers of Ihe ern umateur stations would probably bers will appoint chairman of the glvn by Louise DorweUer. A quln-
gained additional pow r. In that l'I1atlonal ollf rence on Extcnsloll . be closed in case hostilities should var ious committees who are to selecl tet composed of Hermina Dorwej,ler, 
case, they would exterminate vory which Is affillat d with the Natiol1(1l Coey Custer Beneta Buxton Cor develop, since they would interfere their own assistants. The entire ' ,-
btt of Chri8tlanity, as syat matic Eucatlonal a soclatlon Tills meeting rin F s d Ge I Th . with the official outfits. work mapped oul ha !\ h (>PTl d\vldo(l e or ee, an neveve orn-
plan8 were all' ady In formation to Is 11eld at An) s for iI' pllrpoD of till ' "1\1 hi Tb I • ' " . ~to secti:lns, e'lch with It !; own corpfl on, w slOg arc ng roug I 
do away wllh It tr poslllbh1. fo rmulating the I)ro"ram for til" (' 3 1\ of worl"ors so that when they arrive Georgia." Lottie KenSinger will 

Mr. Harl ow Is lmv«'lltng R('(' rrl'll'Y terence on ('xtonslon work to b" glv. T",L CIRCULO GIVES upon the field th e dlff rent groups give a solo. and Ada. Maxson , nntlon-
of the Stud nt Volllnt(~OI' 1110vo\l1 enl 
tor foreign missions anel hilS his 
headquarters In N w York City. 

en at lhe meotlng of the N. E. A. In SPANISH PROGRAM may conduct their rese~ rch Indlvld- al songs. The Star Spang led Ba,-
'Portland. This conference deals "1m CIrculo" met last evening In uaJly. nel' will be sung by Vava Brlsban , 

wJ.th all ex t nslon activities. Mr. the drawing room of the liberal arts The plans are being continu d Etta Coulter, Blanche Pierce, ard 
KlIn"'am an Is first vl~e president Manlle Jungevaard after whic \ " 'l)ulldlng. A very Interesting Spanish without and consideration of the pos- ' 

M Kelll'l, Ir I II of th conforence, and Is chair- nm was gl Aft th 0 b' . , d b everybody will participate In the urlel Russel, l.onlR .. ~ltr,, · ven. er e pr - ~ .. i} rOI, eLI Istur anczs which 
man of the University sectfon gram the members spent a short might hamper the expedit i Oll . Pro. flag salute. 

Grotewohl , and Anna Cochrane will 011 extension. ------
UT'le In games talten from the Span- f01sor Nutting attributes much of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bradley will 

entertain the othor \11 

Delta Gamma sororIty 

Ifrty this evening. 

Tonight Mr. Klingaman will Ish. II Spanish students are co\'- ' he Sl1ccess of the Bahama trip to chaperon the dance given by members 
al (t do I1clng speak to a gro up of hard ware men I ellnJly Invited to the meetin gs of thp ' It :act tbat the minute details were of .the Newman club at the K . of C. 

In Des Moines. club. l ) lI'el1 worked out in good time. hall on Saturday evening. 

mil rs of lhe 
, I 

I 
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ITUDJCNTS AT TIlE UNIVERtiITY 
OF IOWA 

'I'ID D.AlLT IOWAN, STAft .. 
spent per student as well as low in 
the amount per capita of the state. 
That means the Iowa standards are 
not up to the standards of other 

WHAT MEN LIVE BY 

PubUlbed every mornIng e~cept Mon,lllY state. It means that whenever an 
by The La'ly Iowan Publishing Comp'loy outside school wants an Iowa pro
at 108 S. Cllnton Itreet, Iowa City. lown. 

There Will Appear In ThlI 001· 
umn froom Day to Day, Quota· 
tJon. from Modern Writen and 
Speaken, Letter. from Alumni 
and Frienda of the University, 
and Stat1ltJca RelatJve to Men 
and InBtJtUtJODl: 

fessor. It can get him. It means 
Bnttred at the POlt 01llce. Iowa City, 

Iowa. 1I lecond cluss mutter. that when an Iowa school wants a 

8ubecrlptlon rate '2.150 per year. 81ngle man from outside. It can't get him, 
copy, live centl. unless the outside school Is willing 

BOABD OF TRUSTEES to let him go. 
Facnlty Student 

"Here, then, we have another so
cial principle of Jesus. A collective 

"The result Is that the Iowa C. H. WELLER, Chm. R. W. CLEARMAN 
Y.. F. BOYD WARY KINNAVIllY, Sec. 
B. S. SY.ITH H. H. NEWCOMB 

FLORENCE TEAGET 
W. 1. McCHESNEY, Treal. 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
Bl4Itor-ln·Chlet .. , . HOMER G. ROLAND 
WanqlD. EdItor . .. W. H. CHAMBERLIN 

Alloelate EdJtorl 
W. EARL HALL, ChIef 

M. FLANDERS THOS MURPHY 

moral Ideal Is a necessity tor the In
schools generally have to draw their 

illvldual and the race. Every man 
new hlood from schools at low 

must have a conscious determlna
standards, or take men holding sub-

tlon to help In his own place to work 
ordinate positions In schools of high 

out a righteous social 'Order for and 
standards. and trust to their devel-

with God. The race must Increasing-
opment. If they develop, some ly turn Its own evolution into a con
other school reaches over and pulls 

BUSINESS STAFF sclous process. It owes that duty to 
BUIlDe .. MaDoger ....... H. S. DAVIDSON them out of the state again. 
.dnrtliing Mrr ... ELMER G. KRUEGER 
Bookkeeper ........ WARREN A. CRAVEN 

OFFICE HOURs • 
IIdltor-lD-chlet .......••• 1 :30 to 3 :30 p. m. 

(Editorial 01llce, room 106 Old 
Capitol. Phone Red 1276) . 

BnllDen Mgr ... 9 to 10 a. m., 3 :30 to 5 p. m. 
(BuRlDesl 01llce, 208 S. Clinton 

8treet. Phone 1875 

THE KNOXVILLE HOSPITAL 

"Members ot the house and sen
ate have proposed the sale of 
the Knoxville inebriate hospi
tal. 

"The board of control has no 
objection to closing the Knox-

ItseJt and to God who seeks an hab
"The issue Is one which can be 

itation in it. It must seek to realize 
settled by the state as it chooses. 

its divine destiny. "Thy Kingdom 
It can keep Iowa down to Its posi-

come! Thy will be done on earth as 
tlon as thirty-fifth among the states 

it Is in heaven." This Is the conscious 
of the union, and take' its choice of 

evolutionary program of Jesus. It 
low standards in the schools or re-

combines religion. social science, and 
strict the enrollment to a favored 

ethical act~n in a perfect synthesis. 
few in the population. Or it can 

What has this to say to students? 
put Iowa on an equal footing with 

Everything, It seems. 
states like Wisconsin, North and 

Whatever Is to be our particular 
South Carolina, New Hampshire. 

job, we must relate it to the supreme 
Michigan. Minnesota. and others 

common task at which God and all 
which either pay more than $1 per 

good men are working. Unless we 
capita, or just skirt under that flg-

see and assert that relation. we are 
vHle hospital , it it is done grad- ure. mere day-laborers or slaves, with 
ually. With the state dry, the "Thirty-fifth In approprlatlons for neither intelHgence nor enthusiasm." 
number of men sent to such an higher education is a dubious ad- -Adv. 

institution is decreaslug ...... "- vertisement for Iowa. Isn't it about 
"The Des Moines Register, Feb. time this state was taking the lead 

IOWAN ON OOmUTTEE 
13. 1n something besides wealth?" 

And some men still argue in favor 
ot a wet state. 

The North Central association of 

MUSIC STUDENTS GIVE colleges and secondary schools meets 

PROGRAM THIS EVENING this year in St. Louis on March 26-
31 inclusive. This organization class-Ames has recently discovered that 

their defeat at the hands of Simpson The follow~ng program will be Ifles the high schools In eighteen dif-
given by the students of the school rerent states and sets the highest 

was cauaed by their use of second 
of music. Thursday. Feb. 16th, 7: 00 standard known In this country. Unstring men. It Is too bad that the 
p. m., at the school ot music. der Its classification. nearly fifty farmers did not find out earlier In 

the year just who belonged to their Program per c.ent of the high school students 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bohm are qualified. President W. A. Jes

first team.-Simpsonlan. 
Edna Rummelhart sup Is on the committee of the schools 

IOWA SPENDS LITTLE 
Cantilena (vocal) ... .... J. Amdre which are to be warned and advised. 

Nellie Doyle Miss McClenahan Is on the commit-
That Iowa ranks only th\.rty-flrth Confidence tee for those schools which are to 

among the states of the union in per Consolation ......... Mendelsshon be accredited. 
capita expenditure for higher educa
tion. according to the statistics In 
a bulletin issued by the United States 
bureau of education for 1913-1914, 
is the statement of The Des Moines 
Register in an editorial yesterday 
murnlng. 

Grace Altshuler 
ut D'Amour ............ Elgar A law book 360 years old Is among 

Florence Robinson ·the recent acquisitions at the law II-
Romance (vocal) ........ Heins brary. It Is Ventry's "King's Bench 

C. F. Dresher and Commonplace Reports," an Eng-
Butterfly .............. Grieg IIsh publication. Over 200 new old 

Lulu Gray books have been added to the library 

With Governor Harding and a Trames Wirres ....... . Schumann this month. 

large number of the legislatol's of Mary Anderson 
the state fighting for "cuts" in the To the Rising Sun LOST:-PocketboOl{ containing 
expenditures of every possible de- the Spring ..... . . , .. Torjussen bill and several checks. Finder may 
partment of the state, the probabili- Hazel MUter keep bill if checks are returned to 
ty tht Iowa's condition in this ra- She W-alked Within the Garden 

spect will be greatly helped during 
the pr, sent administration is some
what dubious. 

The Reglster's comment on the 
situation is. in part: 

Close (Vocal) .......... Gaul 
Lottie Kensinger 

Fantasle Imprompte ....... Chopin 
Sibyl Ralston 

nol Ostrow ...... Rubenstein 

Iowan Omce. 

BOARD- at 114 N. Gilbert St.-
Go04, Clean, Home-cooked food-
Mrs. A. R. Heath. 116-121. 

LOST:-Jeweled Kappa key, re-
turn to Dally Iowan. Reward. 

Merle Robinson 
"The state board is asking an in- Morning (Vocal) .......... Speaks GLOVE FOUND IN L. A. BUD"DING 

crease of $760,000. If it were to 
Francis Cronin A brown leather glove for the 

bring the per capita in Iowa up to ~ 
the per capita of South Carolina, it I Love Thee ...... . .. : ..... Grleg left hand . Call at Iowan Office, 208 

L South Clinton. 114-15-16 
would ask for $1,600.01>0. And this oulse Swanson 
would be exclusive of the askings Spinning Song ...... . Mendelsshon LOST-Small purse containing 
for agricultural extension. unlver- Ada Maxson some money and gold watch, be-
slty extension, and other approprla- tween 700 Iowa Ave. and Liberal 
tions not classed as "higher educa- MUSEUM GETS Arts Bldg. Finder please phone 

tion' by the United States bureau of PASSENGER PIGEONS Black 316. Reward~ 
education. but which make up a con- Two FOR RENT- Modern. furnished 

wild passenger pigeons have 
slderable part of the $750,000 asked been secured by Prof. Homer Dill room, $10 a month, at 604 S. Clin
for. ton. 113-116 

for the museum. These will be mount-
"It Iowa were to go onto the same ed and added to the group of passen- FOR RENT- Front south room, 

basis as New Hampshire, the state ger pigeons, making five In the col- 4 windows. good heat at $12.00. 120 
board of education would have to lection. The last specimen was E. Davenport. 
ask additional appropriations for bought from a private museum in FOR RENT- FUrnished south-
the state schools of $3,100,000 Ii. New Haven. eaBt room, modern. ideal location, at 

year. Profesor D111 is beginning work 627 E. College. 113-116 
"If Iowa were to devote as much a series of rare birds to be gath-

C'IIRISTIAN TE.\CIIINGS IN 

TIU; l)RJUlA 

A course of unusual inter

est to students of the Univer

sity. mven by Professor Glenn 

N. Merry, head of the depart

ment of public speaking In 

the University. The course will 

extend through second semes

ter. Class meets each Sunday In 

room 2, Presbyterian church at , 
9: 30 A. M. Open to all niver

sity students. IDnroJl now. 

AJ,L TEXT noOJ{S FOR 

THFJ SECONJ) SJ<J:\fEST},m 

Law Record Note Books. 

100 

200 

300 

Page 

Record 

Note 

Books 

ChemJstry Note Books 

Botany Note Books 

[,oose-leaf leather Note Books 

DB T. L. IIASARD 
ao-eopMh1c Pbyatclaa ADd 

Oaloe OTer Golden BlaII. 
Phone : Oalce, 10 R 1 R •. 10 I 

LOUIB lDlRBINGTOI 
llaawpoo'q, MAnlc:art.q, ~, 

H ...... , VaPOl' IIa&M 
111 ~ Dubuque St. PhOD. 

UNIVERSITY PANITOBI1J'I( 
Oleanen, PteI8eI'I, D,.-. ... 

Repalren 
Cor. Dubuque and Iowa 4n. 

Phone Black UI Clab au.. 
,,1 Ral\" W","lr nn,. ...,.....1t9 

L,\l n,,\ J)e\VEIN 

Public Stenographer 
Pholle 073 8 Paul Helen 

OR. HENRY )fORBOW, n.CIII 
12 ~ South OliatoD 8&. 

Opollte Campul 
'-11 HourI 1 ......... 

\V1\{. M. ROHRBACHliJR, Jt D. 
Homeopathic Phyltdu 

omce 111 ~ E Wuhlnctol • 
TeL, omce 140 R 1 Re.ldiDOt 1411 
Tel.-Omee 140 R 1 

R6IldenOl 141 II 

DR. B{)WIN lit HOBBY 
Phy.Ic11.n and 8ur..

General Prac:tJc:e 
omee, Iowa City State Balik 1114 
Tel.. omce US Rl; R .... UI lJ 

MRS. ~YOIf'8 BJDAUTY IB<I 
21 ~ E. Wuhlnrton at. 

Shampooinl, Facial Mal.r., HaIr 
Dree.inr, ManlourlDr 

Phon. 1061 

DB. F. B. WHINJilBY 
DentUIt 

HI and U 4 10hnlon Co. Buk BI.~ 
Phone III 

DB. W. L. BYWATIlR 
• If. Ol1D&on 8&. Iowa 0IiJ, Ie 

Practice LImited to 
Oil .... at lilye. Ear, No .. 'Tu.t 

WHEN a dog bites me once, 
D I'm through with it. Same C 

~ 
way with a tobacco. fr ~ 
VELVET Is aged In the 7rP 
wood for two year to 
make it the smooth st 
mOklng tobacco. 

[br-, ---...... 'C, ..... ----.tl.-----.. d} 

TheMIDLAND SCHOOLS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
0[;' I>I~S 1()INl~S, IOWA 

I)lIrfng tho In t t\\(ll\'o )('ur hilS fIJI !'II tlllllNlllds 0 Ibe best 

tellchfng 110 ItlOIIH '\(lst of tho :\1\.,.,I",slptll rhl''', It ('1'111 . are the 

most lib rill oft'el'e<l, and (hl'UlIA''' tbe cOllfideu('(1 IIntl ,'es\) ct (I( the 

employing oll1C(lI' , It Is IIhle 10 gUlII'Llllt llti!ltuc(or) ('rvke. Write 

today for pll\n . 

C. R. SCROGGIE, Proprietor a.nd Ma.nager 

per capita to higher education 6S 'ared for the Untvel1s'ty museum. ----
D~awMe does. H wo~d be neoo~ Th~wlll~cludellie~Myhlllwoo~ ~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bary to give the state schools an ad- pecker, the heath hen, the CaUfor-
ditional $7,800,000 a year, or ten nla condor, the western variety of 
times as much as the state board of the Carolina parroquet, and the 
education Is asking. whooping crane. Although some of 

"Whether a state spends much or these are obtainable now in several 
little on higher education depends places, It is thought that ID a few 
upon two coslderations, number ot years they will be extinct so that 
stutJp.nts and the standards of the 

such a collection, it completed, wlll 
s('hools. 

"Iowa ranks high in number 'of 
students, and low in the amount 

of gr~t value. 

8UB8ClBIB& 1'0. TX& DAILY 101\'0 

Meet me at 

BUNT KIRK'S CIGAR STORE 
Cigars, Tobacco, Soda Grill, Candies 

auuaru ldaal&* the fan07, dleetpU •• tb. mind, dneloPl til. power of oo ... u.uoa. o.r .. 
......... PoeIl .. aDlt&rcl tabl. are ~ept la tint'" coDdltJa. 

OLUIIIIIDfGIIa.oRD, PROP .... IUIUGD 

U ... W ........... t. PhoD.810 

. :r::: 

-
w. 

rlAd you emplo71 
artl.le, rlAt your roc 

eu 

David 

Seats $1 

Recital 
Pupils at 3 



))eW1ilIN 
Stenographer 

8 l~aul Helen 

1--1 

Ph711c1aa II 11. 
E W.lhlnrtol It 

o R 1 Relldellot 141 I 
40 R 1 

Reeldellot 1 .. II 

WIN II. HOBBY 
.nd 8ll1'poa 

Practice 
State Buk 114 

Rl; Rea., 12'11 

L. BYWADR 
low. 0It" Ia. 

Limited to 
Ear, No .. , T~ 

'! t<'rJII. lire the 

I'C"Illcct of the 

crvlrC. write 

PhOD.810 

THE DAILY IOWAN, BTATE UNIVERSITY 01' IOWA PAGE TRRl1l1l , 

Lm A DA.U..Y IOWAN 

WANT AD 
do it tor :rOil. 

B'iad :rou employment-bire your help tor you-t1nd that IOlt 
uUIle, r .. t :rour room, leU that typewriter, et c. 

11 wordtI I Oe. ~o l or eMIl additiolutol word. 8 in.aert1im1 •. 

"THE LmERTINE" COMJNG 

"The Libertine," wl,th John Mason 
playing the role o[ a male vampire, 
will be the attraction at the Garden 

·l· 1- EXTENSION WORKER HAS 

I 
LOVE IN A HOUSE J HEAVY SCHEDULE AHEAD 

AT $1500 A YEAR lIliss Bessie McClenaban ot tbe ex-
'1' 4 tension division has a full schedule 

Sprlng Is almost here. Spring for the next three weeks. 
theater for three days, opening Sat- hats are. Today she has a conference a C
urday. Mr. Mason Is one ot the most While the gj.rl whose mind Is ever dar Rapids wltb tbe secretary of the 
populal' players on the stage and turning to lighter subjects is specu- Social Service League of Waterloo. 
much Interest has been created here lating about buying that rose-colored Friday she will talk to the Wom
in his appearance 011 the screen in "dream of a hat" in a certain shop en's club of Marshalltown on " om
what the crtlea say Is one of tbe best window on Clinton street, the future munlty Welfare." 
productions of the year. Mr. Ma- home-maker, enrolled In the survey After spending Sunday In Des 
son's co-star In thIs picture is Miss Course In home economics, is dlscus- Moines, she wlll go to Newton to 
Alma Hanlon, the young actress who sing the problem of buying a rose- make a survey there at the ref[lI('st 
haa been starred in severa.l recent covered dream of a bouse In tbe of the Cba.rities committee and Com
screen successes, and whose fresh misty future, (will1 tlle income of merclal club. Monday evening she 
sparkling beauty and pleasing per- $1600 a year). will speak before these organlza-
sonality make a lovely and appealing Our Iowa girl knows wbat she de- tions. She expects to finish the Sl\~-
Elsie Corwin. . mands in her future llome and will vey of Newton in two weeks. 

The story is that of a wealthy and be satisfied with nothing less. This 

t.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\ thorough ly unscrupulous man wbose ideal home must be ten miles out 
aim in life Is to gratify bis own de- from the citY,-they say the air is 
sires wholly regardless of the rUin better; it must be w 11 IIghted,
he leave behind him. In this case both naturally and artificially; it 

Miss 1cClenahan will then g" '() 
Da\'enport to a.ttend the regt'l ~ r 

meeting of the civic depar tment or 
the Women's club which will be held 
In that city March 5 and 6. Mr. Ash

" 

HOTEL 

Cumberland 
NEW YORK 

Southwest Oorner Broadway and Fifty-four th 
St 

Near 50th Street Station and I13rd Street 
Elevated 

Ke"t by a Colle.re Man 
JJ elldquartere for Coll c.r'" JIIen 

Special Rate8 for College Team8 

Ideal Location, near 'I'bentres, Sbope and 
Central Park 

NEW, 1I10DERN AND ABSOl.UTELY F IRE
PROOF 

Most Attractive Hotel In New York. Transient 
Rnt~R, 2.50 with Bath nnd up. Ten 

Mlnute's Walk to Twenty 'I'heatres 
All Outside Rooms 

Send tor Booklet 
IIARRY P. TIMSON, Formerly with Hotel 

Imperlnl 

HEAnQUARTERR FOR IOWA lIIEN 

the prospective victim is an inno
cel}t girl who is engaged to a splen
did young man of bel' own station in 

must be clean-cleanliness Is next to 
baugh, also ot the extension dlvlsl 'ln, 

godliness; and the ceUar must be 
will speak on "Playgrounds" on the 

dry and light,-one half the beat afternoon of March 6. 
life and .whom she has lmown froDl rising to tlte first floor, and one-third 
childhood. But she Is desUned to to the second. And, of course, this 
become the plaything of the evil, hODle must be beautIful, the girl's TO FEATURE LAURA 
Idle mlJllonaire and in tlle final aesthetic sense demands that. SHERRY AT ENGLE~: 
scene, which comes as a pleasant Sball tbis ideal home be owned or La ura Sherry, tho leading lady 1'1 
surprise, she finds true happiness. rented? This question was dis- the Wisconsin Players wbo will pro-

John Mason lives up to the big cussed in class and voted on. Some sent an evenIng of short plays nt 
reputation he has won for himself w!ll buy-others rent. One girl will the Englert next Monday night \\"11 

on tbe stage and the screen and Ms do neither. Why? be entertained by the Gamm'l Phi 
clear and polished characterization I shall visit my relatives, she said. 'Beta sorority at dinner next Monda ' .. 
'of "the libertine" is the highest art. Miss Sherry was a member or the 
The role is not an easy one to handle ~CACIA FRAT GIVES same sorority at the University or 
without at limes becoming o [fenslve, BANQUET TO NEW MEN Wisconsin, where sbe received hor 
but Mr. Mason, while he depi<!ts fear- AcaCia Fraternity and invited bachelor's degree. 
le8s\y and with no squeamishness, guests sat down to a delightful five 0 t11 ~r leading characters of th 
the depraved and consci{)usless llb- course dinner at the chapter house company are,: Marjory HoJJls, whn 
ertlne, he never is guilty of over-em- on last Monday ~venlng. The bal1- has played with William Faversham 
phasizlng his strong portrayal. His 'quet was given by the older lllE'l1lbers and Forbes Robertson and wh,o has 
personification of vice only serves to of the fraternity to the ~en who also rlunrerl In the "Russian Ballet." 
'polnt the moral of this splendid pro- were initiated Saturday and Sunday. The Wisconsin Players will prl'-

'===='OClO===:::aEOClO'===::;n ductioll more strongly and drive it The tables were d corated with sent only one act plays here. Thi'l 

and P,IANO 

e 

o David and Clara Mannes ~ 
I Fri~af Evening, ii 

February 16 
8 : 1 5 

Science Auditorium 

Seats $l-..:.Thursday at Wienek~'s ~ 
i ~ ! Recital for Students and High School 0 

~ Pupils at 3 p. m. No reserved seats. 9 
I Admission 15c ~ 
:!!::::IOJ:lOCE ==:::IEOI:IOC:=::::IOClOC:=::IEO=Oc:==~::r 

OPEN HOUSE 

A In'ERTlSED LETTERS 

GENTLEMEN 

Calvert, John 
Cambell, Rev. R. C. 
Chamberlain, J. G. 
Cunnlngham,W. 
Goshorn , K. 
Grady, James 
Grubachr, R. 

J ohl1!3ton, O. E. 
Low, H. A. 
• !cC'llilnell, Wm. 
Martin, Joe. 
:v!a urer, Cbas. 
:lilllett, F. W. 
Parish, F. O. 
Parker, Frank 
Potter, Gust 
Potter, W. 'A. 
Eot IIsteln, Louis 
Spainhour, Ellis 

'CttOl', Maurice 
Wilson, Mn~ 

LADIES 

r>oward, Mrs. J. B. 

Ptll·mer. Mrs. R. 

Gates, Miss Neva 
IlallowE'lI, Jane E. 
Ovel. ~arah 
1{orkford, Mrs. B. W. 
Seilpliiln!le, Mrs. Mary 
Schnider, Miss Kate 
SmUll, M1ss Bernice 
\VlhHln, Mrs. Max 
Young, Mrs. C. W. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Max Mayer P. M. 

At either of the Racine Stores you'll find 
"Open House" at any time. You are wel
come to call in while waiting for cars, . enjoy the 
lounging chairs and keep wo rm. 

Pla.n on meeting the " fellows " at 

RACINE'S 

Lincoln's birthday. Especial refer- tn Iowa (' Uy. They are highly spoken 
ence was made to tho patriotic fea- of by critics in Chicago, where the 

tures of the evening. company played a solid month. 

After dinner talks were made by The subjects ot the three one act 

Pro.!. C. W. Keyser, for tbe faculty plaYfI to be presented here are "Am 
members, and by H. II. Remore, bition" and "On The Pier," both 
for the freshmen. G. F . Patterson written by Laura Sherry, and "Or
responded for tbe fraternity. ange Blossom," which Is generally 

Tlie men who were initiated Snt- conceded to be one of the most in
iuday and Sunday w re Prof. C. W. teresting Chinese plays ever WTlt

Keyser, Iowa City; Prof. R. A. Ste- ten. 
venson, Iowa City; . D. BeCk, EI-
\ I) ra; Harris S. Krel1sky, Carroll ; L. P. S\.eg of the department ot 

H. H. Remore, Nortbwood; L. E. physics, has returned to his teaching 
Wiseman, Sac CUy; R. J. Crary, activities after twelve days illness. 

Ute; W. A. Craven, Milton. Mr. Sieg has been subject to sinus 

WANTED-To rent modern single 
room close in-graduate student. 
Address P. O. Box 148. Iowa City. 

116-8 

trouble and had a severe attack ot 
the grippe. 

FOR REN1'-Large modern tront 
room, 308 S. Capitol. 

At The Garden Theatre 
3 Days, Beginning Saturday, February 17 

.HAT 1----

---.. _-----------------------------------------------._-_._.----
Our "Ph ne Number" 

eli p This---

THE DAILY IOWAN 
1875--Business Office- -208 S. Clinton St. 
Red 1276--Editorial Offic€--Old Capitol 
And past it in your Ph( ne Book 

tt. 

-----... _.-... ... . a.a._ ••......•••.•••• _ 
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("SCOOP" FAIRALL IN 
BEGGAR MAN ROLE 

OVER 1200 PERSONS 
ATTEND ART EXHIBIT 

AT COMMERCIAL OLUB 
Over 1200 persons have attended 

MAN'S PLEASURES 
SHOW CHARACTER 

FOR~mR UNIVERSITY)IAN the art exhibit during the ten days PROFESSOR FARlS I~INDS PER. 
IS of Its stay In Iowa City. The largest SONALITY IN PLEASURE RA. 

9 ~IAKlNG REPUTATION IN 

DES ~IOINES REGISTER 
attendance for a single afternoon was 
276 and the smallest was six. 

This year more Interest seems to 
That "Scoop" Fairall is really have been displayed than ever be

there when ~t comes to pulling of!' fore and the exMbit more than paid 
stunts which earn for him the nick- for Itself. Forty pictures, none of 
fOame which he received while an whf.ch was valued at less than $200 
Iowa City reporter and student in made up the exhibit, the total value 
the University Is shown by the fol- of which was $30,000. 

THER TllAN VO ATION 

"Neighborly interest, patience, 

lowing story printed last evening ~n The art exhibit closed yesterday visitors at the art exMblt yesterday. 
the Iowa City Daily Press telling of afternoon. The pictures went from , "It is the ways In which a man 
his experience as a reporter on the here to Cedar Rapids where they will takes his pleasures, rather than the 
Des Moines Register: be exhibited. ways by which he makes his living 

beauty are the essentials for the up
building of an artistic consciousness 
in the community about us" is the 
message with which Prof. E. Fjl.rls 
connected painting with our Ameri
can social life In his lecture to til 

A mighty Interesting experience ~n that characterize him. A directory 
the shadow of the state house, and ACACIA TO GIVE should read, John Jones, banker and 

'under the noses of the police of Des FORMAL ON SATURDAY devotee of the movies ; not merely 
Moines, was that of L. R. Fairall, a Acacia Fraternity will entertain at John Jones, banker. The cultivation 
former Iowa City boy, who rec~ntIy ;), formal party In the Masonic Tem- of a taste for the finer pleasures 
founded and helped to publish the sion will have especml reference rests with those who have seen." . 
'Brownsvllle, Texas, Guardsman, to the patriotic features of the cur- Professor Faris defined the mis-

YouanJ YourFrienJs-and 

You tried it because UJ9 told 
vou how good and delicious 
it was, 
But Vour fr19nda began 
drinkinS it because J}ou told tlillm 
how 8000 it was. This is the end
leas chain of enthusiasm that has 
made Coca-Cola the beveraBo of 
the nation. 

TfiB COCA-COLA co., 
ATLANTA, GA. 

Demand tho genuine by {ull nome
nic~n.me. "ncouras.. IU bllilulion. 

which he still owns In part. rent month. slon of painting as the work of cre- ..................................................................... ... 
What Fairall Did Overhead decorations will be used ating Images which enable a man to 

"Easy Plckin's" Is the way the in the dining room and on the lights go out and see new things, new lights 
Chamber of Commerce describes the 'l.bove the dance floor, The color In his work and surroundings. As a 
lite of the beggar, who pleads for a scheme throughout will be in keep- particular Instance of this he pOinted 
nickel to "buy a cup of coffee, for a Ing with Washington's birthday, out the . copy of "Hauling Ice" by 
cold and starving man." Covers will be laid at dinner for Paul Klng, and Randall .pavey's 

Mr. Fairall went forth to test the 100 guests. Toasts are assigned to "Man and Monkey." 
theory that Des Moines is the Mecca 3evet:al alumni and faculty members "The spiritual things are not the 
for such mendicants. lond to a representative of the active unseen things but the vital things 

He disguised himself as a begging ~hapter. of everyday life, and these are the 
"touch" making wanderer, and got The llst ot patrons and patrones- things which we need to have close 
busy-thus laying the foundation for '1es Includes Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Jes- to us and easily accessible." 
a fine newspaper story, which he 3up, Dr. and Mrs. Lorin Stuckey, Dr. 

writes with hisusual skU!. lnd Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Wlen- OOS~IOS ENTERTAINS NEn.80N 
How He "Got By" 

Whether he learned the chalk mark 
'symbols of the beggars or no, he did 
learn how to win. 

ccke, and Dr. and Mrs. Wylie. 
Programs bound in heavily padded 

leather and decorated with the crest 
'of the fraternity will be used. The 

He begged and begged-"touched" favors, which are entirely different, 
and "mooched," "boned" and "fllm- have been ordered by Hands for the 
flammed" at will. Nickles here and occasion. Music will be furnished by 
dimes there came into his outstret- Feeney's orchestra. 
ched palm-right under the noses of 

the guardians of the law, who abso- ENGINEERS TO DISCUSS 
lutely turned their backs to Mm. ANNUAL SHOW AT MIXER 

Francis Neilson, rormer member 
of tbe EngIish ParIiament who is 
making a serIes of addresses at the 
University this week, was entertained 
at a dinner last evening at the Cos
mos club at their chapter house ,at 
328 E. Brown street. 

Christine Miller or Des Moines Is 
expected at the Delta Gamma house 
for a week end visit. 

"I couldn't get arrested, the pOlice Students of the engj,neering col- Katherine Records of Iowa City 
Ignored me and my business, be lege will hold a combined smoker, has left the University and wi ll leave 
aver~-,and what the police will do mixer, and business meeting in the soon for Texas where she will spend 
to the genial and quick-witted Iowa students ' room of the engineering ~he remal,nder of the winter. Miss 
City boy, when they learn the truth, building tomorrow evening at '1: 30 . Records Is a member of the Delta 
his friends here don't dare conjec- Plans concerning the engineer's Gamma sorority. 

ture. show wHl be taken Into consideraUon Miss Evans and Mr. Rlenow wHl 
Whiole he plied his trade as a beg- and the nature of parade will be de- chaperon the Phi Beta Pi dance at 

gar-just one half hour-he garner- cided by votes. Four talks will be Suepple's auditorium Friday evening. 
ed in $3, even, in jitneys and dimes. given and refreshments will be Euloe Malland, Delta Gamma, will 

He has donated the money to char-
served. ity, In order that no donor may feel spend the week end at her home in 

Burlington. that he or she was robbed. 

8UB80BmE FOB THE DAILY IOWAN 

EXPLOSION kILLS GRADUATE Prof. Homer Dill, of the depart-
Dr. G. E. Seydel, 1915 graduate of ment of zoology gave an address on 

the Untversity, died at 1 : 30 yester- "Fossil Animals" at Oakdale last 
day afternooD at his home in Deep evening. 

River. Dr. Seydel's death was due The reader's club wiII meet to
'to an explosion of gasoline in his of- night in the Reader's room in the 
nce. Mrs. Seydel, who was present liberal alits building at 7:30. 
when the accident occurred, was ser-
iously Injured. 

Mr. Yetter Has Returned 

From New York 

For two wC(lk hc ha. h l'll ,tu(lyin<T and in, pectillg, 

c1100 ing amI buying III l' ilnucli,'e for Hpring. 

Many of the New Spring 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts 
And Blouses Have Arrived 

AT THE BIG STORE 

anu lllOI' are comin!" 

Every <lay prc ents p cial <li play of Tal'lUcnt all 0 
fr h and beautiful-so SlH'illglike. 

Fashion's dictatc a to Ladie, ' Mi, '('S' and c11ildren's 
apparel for the new ea on Illay brad in till' y,U r dis· 
play of' advance mod ' IH. 

Nc\'('l' were martel' .. tyle,' or tll(' Nnit, Cont, nrc " ~kirt 

and Wai t, than tho (' of th(' new !-\(,H~on, ,,,ith their won· 
derful color combinations, their dai]]ti1lC'.·s, their air of 
di tiction. 

They fairly bcwitch one-Coll1!' tomorrow und e them. 

8£8T qPAL/TY A£WAY.s AT Lowesr PIYC£" 

Philomatheans wUl give the fol
lowing program at their regular meet
Ing in Close hall tomorrow evening: 

Why Y ou Should See 'The Libertine' 
You have 

A Room to Rent 

Music Thomas and Thomas 
Ob~n~ Burns 
Reading Schultz 
Debate Harrison, 
Simmons, and Eyerly, affirmative; 
Killenger, Egan, and Winters. 
. MarjorLe Madien haS' gone to her 

Because John Mason, one of the history of motion pictures, a series njQyo.bl to man or woman, youn, 
foremost American actors, appears in of the finest paintings in th Metro- or old. 

the title role. He is especially re- poHtan Museum of Art ar repro- UN'auso ot its unusual photogra
membered for his work In "The ducod on tho creen , Special permls- pllic effects, 8uch n the "dissolving 
Witlng Hour" and "Common Clay." slon had to bo obtained from the views" or PNSOIlS whom the heroine 

authorities of the city for the filmin g e illS to II e in . a flash of InspirlV 
A Typewriter to Sell 

Or Anything to Sell of many well known screen produc- 1 t b r til eyes and tang. home in Red Oak because of Illness. tla grows ore 
tion has a partlculary sympathetic B cause It glv(>s a truthful but un- 1"8 tile alrl. Th~ Interiors of Firth 

Because Alma Hanlon, the j.ngenue of these scenes. tlon. Anoth r rr ct shows a web 

You want · 
A Room to Rent 

A Job on Saturdays 

To Buy Anything 

, Try & Wa.nt /I Ad" in the 

lOW AN' 
10c first insertion 

25c for three tUnes 

Phone 18'15 . 

Helen Graham and Bernice Greeve ' , " " 
and appealing part as the winsome usual plctur of things tha.t occur avenu SlIOpS. Dro"d",ny cabarets and of the Achoth house spent Wednes- " ,T<. 
Elsie Corwin. And because the rest near us but out of sight nnd that aro lIlt rlors of all ornat and luxuriOUS 'day In Cedar Rapids on a shopping 
of the supporting company fulfill all ox posed In a startling manner In llonlo w"r tnk Il (rom the real expedition. ,. 
the exacting reqclrements of the parts "The Lib rtine," in which th wllole· 

things th mselles. The Phi Rho Sigma fraternity will aslgned them. These players are some and alTectlonate lit of tho 1 J 11 
UN'aus the t \\ 0 t Ir ctors, u us dance at Company A hall Friday even- favorably known fbr their past merit- home Is contrasted fairly with til St g r ancl Josellh . Golden, have 

ing with Dr. and Mrs. Alcock as chap- oriaus performances. Among them glttterlng, but often debasing 1If of \\ oven all t he II iff r(lnt strands 01 
are Marie Alexander, Walter Hltch- tile furious spenders. II th ad vall
cock, Edward Langford and Jean tages Is shown to be with tb first. 

erones. 

Stuart. 

Sigma Nu will dance at the Majes
tic hall Saturday evening. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Whitels, Dr. and Mrs. 
E . Hobby, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

Dflcau8 It Is entertaining, flill of 

Because for the first time in the color and movement and altog til r 

Rtory, Cflst (lnd 9 ! tinA' into 1\ lVon· 
de rful pic! lll'(' I hat has won ths un· 
(tuallriod prall-l(, of tho critics of the 
ntlr ountry. 

l~iske wilI act as chaperones. 

Baconlan will hear an address on GARDEN Friday evening by Dr. Paine' of New , I 

York, a geologMt, mining and clvll 
enatneer. The lecture will be given 
In the lecture room of the physiCS 
buUdlng at 7:30, 

3 Days Only 3 
Saturday Sunday 

Monday 

'] 
VOL. XVI-NEW SERIES, 

SPECIAL FEATUREL 
fOR JUNIOR YO 

SAY COMMITT 
SPECIAL OR<JHESTRA, 

DEOORATIONS, AND 
PROGRAMS 

Football Captain·Elect 

Prom 011 ~(ar('h 

Are Annbunced. 

"The Prom of Proms," is 
to of the junior class of 

its representative 
several weeks the committee 
making elaborate plans, 
hope that the junior 
year will be something 
attending. 

In the first 

line. A twelve piece 

Peacock IJ6COrllLlOIU 

Decorator Patterson 
"a conventionalized peacock 
Thew decorations will cen 

The programs are 0 f 

ther, with a gray silk fin 
are being put out by the 
Printing company, and 
doubt are the classiest 
been seen for years. 

heid, to decide who 
but Elwood Davis of 

honor has been accorded 
feature is being offered 
the gallery attraction", ' 

flowers, but the prlvJlege 
him. 

sup, Captain and Mrs, 
Mumma, Coach and Mrs. 
Jones, Prof. and Mrs. R. 

will chaperon the party. 
w!ll be allowed, acordlng 
10m of the other formal 
the year. 

are as follows: Leland 
Leon; Horace Hinkley, ch 
kuk; John Bleeker ot 
Caswell of Denison; El 
01 Correctlonvlll ; Alb rt 
Keokuk ; Ernest Johnson 
Rapids; Thoma Mather 

liamsburg; J. L. Parrish 
Moines; LeRoy Rader of 

I . ence Raymond of Iowa 

Smith of Ottumwa ; and 
of Corydon. 

The dat 01 til party 
set {or March 2. 

departmen t or I'Jngllsh 
entitled, "Tom Brown 
Eighteenth C ntury SaUrl 
February Issue ot the M 
IlIIge Monthly. It <1 als 
latlon of Tom Brown to t 
Mdtlon, St \. and 




